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SECTION OF SILURIAN 
/ V v CJL 

In Nie Pah- raj/-a-gat Range , Nevada. Q.uartz Peak 

Massive bedded gray limes ton e m 1 ajf er s f rom 

ono to four feet m thickness 

Orthis,Murchi3onia and Orbhoeeras are seen 

in the lover lay er s, and Re cep tacal ites 

mamiilans and R. elongat a, 150 feet up. 

Thinner bedded blu ish-gray 1 imes^one, that is 

shaly i« places. 

kiOO. f e 

400. 

Fossils numerous. 

Evenly-oedded layers of a dark, bluish-blajsk 

limestone, thin layers making more massive 
t.’ - 

beds that break up on exposure to the in¬ 

fluence of the weather. 150. 

Fossils numerous. ? 

Hard,vitrous white quartzite,becoming tinged 

with a reddish color towards the base. 410. 

Massive bedded dark iron-gray silicious 

1ime s tone. 150 



r 

2. 

6. Bluish-gray -and bluish-black thin bedded limest one, 

V 

-vith numerous fossils of Trenton limestone age.- 

St ictopora,3treplelasma,Strophomena alternata, 

/■ Phynchonella capax, 

Leptaena sericea,Orthis testudinaria,Leperditla 
t # 1 r • ■ ,V ; ~ ~~ .J v . . " ' .' A 'v; 5yj Z [• 1 

bivia9, ^alynene senaria, Ceraurus, Asaphus and 

■y^lurea. 30. 

'7. Massive-Dedded, dark, sil icious limestone vith a 

stratum thirty feet thick, almost made up of a 

species of Pentamerus like P.galeatus. These 

occur not far above the Trenton limestone of 6. 335. 

3. Mass ive-bedded , gray , sil ic ious 1imestone,with oc- 

casional layers of quartzite sandstone and 

chert. 535. 

Strike N.30°East,Dip 20°NOrth 

2210. 

Summit of Peak. 
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SECTION OF LOWER SILURIAN. 

In the Pahranagat Range, Nevada. Quartz Peak. 

\ 

Massive bedded gray limestone in layers from one x»o four 
feet in thickness. . rfUU 

OrtJiis, Murchisonia and Orthoceras are seen m the io^er 
layers, and R,eceptaoulitss raainmiiiaris and ru.elonga 
ta 150 feet up. 

ft 

3. Thinner bedded bluish-gray limestone that is snaiy in 
h Lac8 s« 

Fossils numerous. (See list under Mo.3) 

400 K 

Evenly bedded layers of a dark bluish-black and bluish- 
- -+k-?v layers making more massive 

exposure to the influence of 
-i gr ay 1 inis 3 uo r is 

beds that breax up on 
one weather. . . n 

Receptaouiitss mammiilaris, Orthis Pogonipensis Oiohis 
tricenaria, Porambonites obscurus, Beilerophon -P- 
(same suedes in 204), rfyolithes ^ sp. undet., .jn o- 
oeras ran It itubu latum, Leperditia bivia, lllaenus 
crassioauda, 

4. Hard vitrou's white quartzite becoming tinged with a i0^“ „ 
dish color towards the base. 

5. Massive bedded dark iron-gray siliceous limestone. 150 

6 Bluish-oray and bluish-black thin bedded limestone wita 
"numerous fossils of Trenton limestone age, 30 

Zaphrentis sp?, Bryozoa 3 sp., Suiepuoin^no* 
Orthis testudinaria. 

7 Massive bedded dark siliceous limestone with a stratum 
7. Massiveoe almost made up «£ a species of 

Pentainerus like P,g»leatu8j. tSe.g occur not ta. 
above the Trenton Limestone of No.b. 

' l Massive bedded gray siliceous limestone with occasional 
it layers of quartzitic sandstone and ohei... 

I Strike H.30* East, - Dip 20 North. 
m \ Summit of Peak. 

150 tt 

rt 

2210 
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Jn this section some of the common species of the Pogonip 

fauna of the Eureka District were found in No,3, but none of the 

characteristic Trentpn fossils* The latter occur in No.d, nearly 

iso feet above the quartzite. 

This section is unbroken, extending from the south base 

of puartz P8ak to its summit, and is on^ of the best that I met 

with in southern Nevada. The position of the Trenton fossils 

above the quartzite is unmistakable. 

Note on the Ouai u>z Peak Section 

The Trenton horizon is, as at i Xj 

» ■* •» 

0 ulu r tran, 

yet 300 feet may be referred to it. T* he limestone below the 

quartzite at Quartz Peak is the upper part of the Pogonip group of 

the Eureka and White Pine sections. -Other outcrops of the Eureka 

quartzite were observed, most notable of h is that on the road 

to Hyko going west from Bennett'’s Springs* just before the road 

nesses out of the hills on the elopes leading down to Dry take. At 

ibis point a conical hill formed of this bedded limestone is capped. 

I the typical Eureka quartzite* The limestone below gave the 

haradbeblHie Upper Pogonip fauna. Another locality where the 

jgonip limestone occurs in beds Is Bond or Gallon on the road from 
a 

onaea to Rose Valley, Nevada. The cafton cuts through massive 

fit of limestone which dips 3b® East with a nearly north and south 



st-riKe. The lithological characteristics are very much like th*Sp 

of the- Pogonip above the Harabur 'O’ r nn « p e> ^*v/. j. 116 9 8t> i m a t/ 6 d u n i c loi 0 s s 

is 1000 leet. No well determined fossils were observed. 

In Bulletin XXX men&ion is made of the occurrence of the 

Eureka quartzite just north of Bristol; Par.68, p.36. 



DEVONIAN 

Devonian at Hyko, Nevada. — Directly east of the upper 

lange at Hyko. there is an exposure of shaly limestone overlaid by 

massive beds of dark arenaceous limestone carrying a Devonian fauna 

The specimens are poorly preserved, but the following species are 

recognized: 

(570) Stromotopora sp. ?, 
Spirifera sp.?. 
Atrypa reticularis, Linn. 
s\ r -i • S iO tus, Walcott, 
tviediomorpha sp. 
Holopea sp.?. 
Buomphaius (P) laxus. Hall. 

(var) 

The ridge of Devonian limestone extends up the east side 

of the Pahranagat Valley for several miles. Owing to the faulty 

and broken condition of the strata no continuous section was meas¬ 

ured, Jut from one examination I made of it in the two days at my 

disposai. I estimated that there was not far from 3000 feet of the 

limestone, most of which wasfa dark, siliceous variety. 

like the dark dirty brown and drab gray arenaceous limestone of the 

It is not improbable that a portion of the lower 

?art may be referred to the siliceous beds of the Upper Silurian, 

hough "here is no positive proof of this, but the fauna at Hyko is 

10. e naaliy related to that of the Upper rather than the Lower 

It Is 

Eureka District. 



hayonias. 

To the north' of Hyko about ten miles, the section is cut 

Qit by a fault and a low ridge (Fossil Butte) formed of the Pogonip 

itaesho?H* capped by the Eureka quartzite, followed by the siliceous 

be da of the Silurian. 

In the P&hranagat Range next west of the Hyko Eange , the 

section is more complete than at the latter, and embraces a great 

thielESM® of siliceous beds most of which may be referred to the 

erven i&n above Ho.1 of the section 

Owing to the siliceous character of the beds no good fos¬ 

sils were obtained until No.9 of the section was reached. Here 

the fauna indicates the Upper portion of the Devonian. The sec¬ 

tion is continuous and unbroken up to Ho.12 in which there is a 

transition from a Devonian to the Lower Carboniferous fauna. This 

section is of special interest owing to the thickness of the lime¬ 

stone from the Silurian to the Carboniferous which is unmarked by 

bh8 presence of any sandstone or argillaceous shale, as in the 

fareka section. 

This section was measured by Look's level, spacing, and 

here practicable, cliffs were measured with the t&pe-iine^ 
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SECTION. 

Eastern Slope of Pahranagat Range,Nor 
th of the line of Logan. 

1. Light-gray siliceous limestone. 

2. Light 
1000 ft 

- gr ay and dirty b r own a i } i r> p m i « i m ,, + 
natim-T bands of minr* J'f8 u& limestone in alter- 
ness.° sUiaeZ d*8™* oC - 

Si-rst-r rs r- 
s^A'»as'4,»warM-» ■ „ m diameter. one-fourth oi an inch 

. • Average dip 20 . 2i0() 
It 

3. Quartzitie ferruginous sandstone. 

4. Gray siliceous limestone. 
85 

5. 

6. 

105 

105 
ura_> quaiuZioic sandstone in massive layers. 

Lig..b-ffi»y siliceous limestone almost a sandstone in 

and then intoth^h^td^t silioeous limestone 
b?uish hmesLneh -9r *“ biUish-blaok and 

Tne upper layers contain Strophomena perpiana Atrvna 13S° 
reticularis. Cyrtina sp. ?, PieuroWia.' M~m 

Gra>' andlba°d" hm®fone «t,h shaly limestone partings 

"htdt d PF~ and a 3raa11 lender co- 
■une btem crowds the darker siliceous layers. 

8, Haid .buff-colored sandstone. 

It 

?f 

tt 

9. Almost a repetition of Mo.7. 

Ab°Ut>inffs di^LnLrhe f“fhlna-OROi:* and coraline mark- 
AtS8i^ fpfr? h ^ ^en reappear above for 100 feet 
limes-™ 5and 01 bluis^-black thinly bedded 
l_mesuone carries numerous fossils of the Upper 

225 

25 

340 It 

C
O
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Devonian age, vix: 
Lingula (like L.ligea), Hall. 
Orthis impressa, Hall. 
Productus Shumardianus, Hall. 
Produetus (like P.lachrymosa) 
Strophodonta sp.?. 
Spirifera sp.?. 
Nucleospira concinna, Hall. 
Cyrtina Hamiitonensis, Hall. 
Ambocoelia (like young of A.umbonata) 
Rhynehone 11a duplioata. Hall. 
Rhynehone 1la sinuata, Hall. 
Athyris ? sp.?. 
Pentamerus Lotus, Walcott, (var) 
Modiomorpha ? sp.?. 
Euomphaius sp.?. 
Platyostoma lineata ?, Conrad. 
Orthoceras sp:?. 
Orthoceras sp.?. (slender species) 
Leperditia sp.?. 

Calcareous sandstone overlaid by arenaceous limestone 
and above that-bluish-gray thin bedded limestone. 17o it 

11. Hard compact yellowish sandstone in thin layers. 25 

Bluish-black limestone in thin layers overlaid by snaly 
limestone with intercalated beds of bluish-black 
limestone. The latter carry numerous fossils very 
much like those of No.9. . ^ u 

At 60 feet from the base buff shaiy iimesuone piedomi- 
nates and a more evenly grained smoother harder 

o • •, > ^ r : * ^ e c-y y • * <- •, j \ v' X y * ^ ..4 JLmS *1 Am *4 

shaiy limestones. Fossils few in number and bad¬ 
ly preserved. . 

At 250 feet from the base numerous fragments of crmoids 
crinoidal colums begin to appear and .Atrypa reticu¬ 
laris was seen for the last time. _ . 

At 275 feet Spirifera lineata and .Spiriferina crisoata 
were observed. 
The limestone in layers gradually replace the shaiy 
limestone until the iatter disappears from the sec¬ 
tion. 

It 



The fauna has changed and Lower Carboniferous species were 
alone collected, viz: 

Amplexus sp. ?, 
Syringopora sp.?. 
Acervularia pentagona, Goldfuss, 
Fenestella sp.?. 
Chonetes sp.?. 
Chonetes granulifera, Owen. 
Chonetes sp.?. (No.2 of 648) 
Productus Nebrascensis, Owen. 
Productus punctatus, Martin. 
Productus tenuicostatus, Hall? 
Productus semireticulatus, Martin. 
Productus (No.1 of 648) 
Productus (No.2 of 648) 
Orthis resupinata, Martin. 
•Streptorhynchus crenistria, Phillips. 
Syringothyris cuspidatus, Martin, 
Spirifera pinguis, Sowerby. 
Spirifera pulchra, Meek. 
Spirifera 3triata, Martin. 
Spirifera (M) lineata, Martin. 
Cyrtina sp.?. 
Athyris subquadrata, Hail. 
Ehynchone 1.1a 
Terebratula sp. ?. 
Platyceras sp.?. 
Bellerophon sp.?. (No.l of 648) 
Euomphalus sp.?. (No.l of 648) 
Euomphalus laxus, White. 
Euomphalus (Straparollus) Ophineasis, H.& W, 

sp.?. 
Loxonema (No.l of 648) 
Loxonema (No.2 of 648) 
Pleurotoraaria sp.?. 
Pleurotoraaria sp.?. 
Edmondia 2 sp.?. 
Leperditia sp.?. 
Proetus peroccidens, H.& W. 
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io. Massive Decided gray Limestone, Hard and compact it 
passes inuo granular dark-gray limestone and then 
into more thinly bedded bluish-black limestone. 

14. Shaly limestone in massive layers. 

15. Cherty siliceous limestone. 

10, Siliceous limestone, sandstone, and quartzite, about 

ft 

55 * 

250 " 

500 

8560 ft 

IPJ®. relation of the Quartz Peak section to_the Preceding. 

To the Quartz Peak section we have to add about 1000 feet 

01 the right-gray siliceous limestone as observed on the northeast¬ 

ern slope of the Peak that is found between the top of the Quartz 

r«ak section and the base -of the Siluro-Devonian section to the 

east of it. Not finding any Lower Devonian fossils in the latter 

section we again supposed the beds were Devonian and from the fact 

thau Stromotopora and other slender corals extend down to the great 

light-gray siliceous limestone No.1 it appears best to draw the 
V* 

pint. This will leave not far from 1000 to 1500 feet in the 

Jpper Silurian. 


